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lap. S3 1 THIRD YEAR. t
THURSDAY MORNING»? FEBRUARY 9, 1882

SPEOIFIO ARTIOLE8

KOXTO. PRICE ONE CENTgreat CLEARING SALE.
1vriiee --------------------------------------------- rwEP».»L !

PETLEY & CO. ûon“süPÏÏon
AND ALL DISEASE* Till

1 President.

Iii-PRESIDENT. IMPERIAL PARLIAMEST DAIRY DAINTIES. THE ARCTIC EXPLORERS, ASSIZES AND CHANCERY.i
■eeonfl Day of the Belleville Oonventlon- 

Papere Bead and aililreeeee Made.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 8.-The attend- I aB ^'^meVab^bth™°* ** I The list of the assize and chancery sit-

Darenhawer1» Memorandum of the Twenty-one t1"0#' were P08ted at OsRoode hall yes ter- 
Montba Float of the Jeannette—The Islands I day « follows :
Dieoovered-Fate of the Grew. i assizes. .

I the dairyingLd^ onhUro^ntî^Wore N.BW YoK*’ Feb. 8.-The Herald has Eastern circuit, Justice Osier : Pern- 

London, Feb. 8.—In the house of com- *nd since the Introduction of tbe co-opera- rec*,ved a despatch from Danenhower, broke, 20th March ; Perth, 27th March ; 
mens Justin McCarthy, on behalf of the I t'v®, sy,teD1i he said the improvements <*ate<^ Irkutsk, Feb. 4, stating that De L’Origna', 3rd April ; Cornwall, 10th 
Irish members, gate notice of a long amend- [he ” 0Wifg,u° tbe c°-°Peration and bond’s party is between the stations Buleur April ; Ottawa, Monday, 17th April 
ment to the address, categorically condemn- Every one8ha°ving InytMng hTdo^with I Tl,t®rouok> in the I4n'0® wilderness, Midland circuit, Chief Justice Wil

ing every point in the government’s Irish dairying should have a general knowledge elgbt^ m'*ee *°ng, devoid of habitations : Picton, 13th March ; Belleville, 20th 
policy, and urging an immediate return to °Nf* PriaciP,e8- • a”<1 8a™e- Jerome Collins volunteered to March ; Napanee, 3rd April ; Brockville,

Boot cultivation and permanent pasture ?e? 8earch builds h,lts and goes over everv R ' ictfna J»80™ Momson s
were the foundation of the best agricnltnre. ?nch of the region, which is ploughed bv ®ra™Pto”> 27th March 1 Whitby, 10th
Ontario was not a grazing country and heavy drift ice every spring. The 91obo“r«- , ^ ’ landaav.

hi. Henortnre f t a ti i therefore it was necessary to devbte atten- general health of the crew during the twenty- 24th April. ; Peterboro, 8th May. 
castie after his departure for London. He taon, to the cultivation of the different one months’ drift after entering the ice circutt,. Justice Burton, °wen
said h he had opened it he would certainly grasses. The speaker then described the near Herald island was excellent. No i°UMd’ur2n!h t ÏV^ÎL’a 3!?
have lost his hands, and might have been varions varieties of grasses, illustrating «coryy appeared. We uaed distilled water 1 ^ Woodstock-
killed. x their comparative natures by means of and hear and seal meat twiee a week. No J81*1 Apnl; Goderich, 24th April ; Strat-

diagrams. rainwater was served. Divine service was °^! 2nd May’T ,
iddress m reply to Hon. Harris Lewi, spoke briefly fa favor "gMarly held. We took plenty of exercise. , C*™TV V'
Stafford--Northco-.c ! of a succession of grass crops, after which I Everybody hunted. Game was scarce. We *on, 20th March , Hamilton, 27th March;

assailed the government’s policy. the meeting adjourned for dinner got about 30 bears, 250 seals and 6 wal- tAay«ga; J2th April ; St. Catharines, 18th
Mr. Giadsone, in an eloquent speech, ve- At the afternoon session Prof. Roberts r™es' but no ft,h or whales were seen. A?v l ,, v ’ > 4p,“’ „

hemently attacked the land league and of Cornell university, read two short A11 P°”,ble observations were made r, Waterloo ^.Circuit, Justice Patterson :highly eulogized Mr. Forster’s efforts to re- papers, one being “The science of develop! ln tbe ldrift, the result showing that the £ fi1' ’ Berll“> 3rd Apnl ;
store order in Ireland without bloodshed. mg and perpetuating milking qualities of “oftbwest course ship was keeled over and Bran.tfor>l 1°* April ; Simcoe, 17th April ;
He upheld the impartiality of the commis- dairy cows.” He* condemned breeding I h«avi,y prrased by ice. Most of the time Ba",e’f24tbAPr4 T a .. T . 
sioners under the land act and said ihe from immature parents, and;advocated the mental strain was heavy on some ot the oiuh v™ iV t;4 m’1™ ", I4ud<?1a'
average of the rent reductions so far was cultivation of valuable Dualities by care and ”blpa company. The reaultof the drift for 2?^, mh8 AnIwieh 
23 per cent. Regarding the land league’s attention. The only means of perpetuiting the Sf81 five months was forty miles, The a An’ril ""“dwlcb* 17th
war against all property he thought there valuable qualities was bv mixing of fantiZ “tradings were pretty even. They were ?.. ’ APnL „ . _. ..
was every indication that a great conspire ® 8 18 fathoms near Wrangel land, which was Z J^t,Ce • Hag‘rty : -C,vl1
had not only been confronted, but tie- Mr. W. F. Clarke of Listowell repeated often visible, 75 miles distant. The 5a5”nsl 2l,et March ; criminal business, 
feated. 86 I the address which he had riven at G 8™ate8t depth, found was 80 fathoms, and “ AprilJustice Armour will remain

THE NEW RULES OF rROCEEDURE. I I stock on the A B C of dairy farming after 0,6 av«rage 35. The bottom was blue * Toronto to hold the sittings for the court 
car. I VO In-MIUT—f am PBFpi-ggn to The first of the new rules of proceedure ”hich the convention adjourned 8' mnd. Shrimps and plenty of algological b,'ve"k.’ and for the transaction of busi-

immri„,alnmtemonead ^ °VCr,the fro"tal si,™*,. ]VüZ highert prlce for cast o^gentie "hich Mr. Gladstone will move in the —--------------------- specimens were brought’up. The surface n<bs by a judge m chambers.
spring from !toe?tcn^onme,nh!rïanl‘ty’ ,re,'"c,,t> ,llen'» clothing ; please favor me with a call; 87 hou*e of commons on Monday invests the CHAN DON BOOM BURSTING ™ter had » temperature of 20 degrees SSlLJ ro

thLm , «juncu H. ALBERT & CO.______________ Speaker or the chairman of any committee ____ _____ " above zero. The extremes of the tern- 1Q5°TnS iïmiïh Z ’

O... kind Mends, who same S S gVg.’ÆirjJffÆ S’ ^ MfU, I KSLf*” *— * «!>•*' îfÆ?‘S&î

mont is ago, took such pains |th^ grave consequences, all Of Which are P,^L“*në m be" supported by more than 2(Wor Just now the town of Brandon, the pre- the ^ond winter 39= below. The'firet "‘E^rl^rctit^ustic^^ondfoot • Ot-
to misrepresent facts to the h-ig"e8t -h ^ MRS- EJ lhZ 7‘“ua ofthePaciüc raüway, west Z™*' ÆXariSThoW TZ ta^.8’«Sfïïïïà ■S"

publie, in the first nlaee tn * ^m^byn8taffigUnÆa'S S^OHN1SSStr«H»wUta«!2tD “ffg h* carried if voted by201 yeas to 200 nays “ Wmmpegoccupies a great deal of atten- locity of 50 mUes per hour Such gales ®r0C|tvil‘e.’ ,6th AP^ K.inge^°’ ,IOth
I iUlir, III me nrst place to preventing their settlement In iTfeTn £3-J0HW TERRY a-^8treet 212 or 40 yeas to 39 nayi w **• taon among the real estate men. It i, were n»t frequent. The barometric and Apni ; Lindsay, 17 th Apnl; Peterboro,
say that the S500 Piano aStimiîv al”"‘ LEGAL, J®» MCond rale is designed to re- what might be called the “boom town thermontric fluctuation, were not 2?^b f pr,MLvC°b0Ur8’ ^ AP” ’* *'
which we Olrere.1 as a grand -^SS?r«tem«=tS ~ JtSTSJL Z

prize, was not worth more than ËS5S3? SgSSHS 37 oX -SSL JS J5S Sf. SftiT5a*ÏS3 ZtSlOO, secondly, that if giren ~S&JsgXSS!S2U£.'"‘ Sditi$oSfSjrtt8&!i m3," itowLK SS1LÏ S Sa™'! 'S„XteC“,î; «B"»'"8 “o.'wwj:

away it would be to «nmp ha aDon thTt aaved hy in" OULL AND MORPHY, rarrisiESS ATTÔÏÏ1 each separate motion, and no member who the latter in its turn becomes the “boom w,res were broken by the movement of the ’ y’
d- • s .. .. e 13 NEVS-AT-LAW, soiicitora, Ac., office^ ha, made one of these motions may make ^wn ” Already the glory of >“• The photographic collection was lost
inend, thirdly, when tliev jung» arc extensively involved. The great vrlue of ÎT'»,,!0» , „ „ „ „ another on the same question. Provision Brandon is departing. Lots that a with the ship Chipps; 200 auroral observa-
r. ... . ... ■' inhalation ill the treatment of all head, threat and ’ ’ '—'—:------------------H. E. Mqrpht, B. A. j, made for enabling matters of extreme weeb ®g° could not be bought t*ona were a*eo laet > tb® naturalist's notes
found that we had kept our !S2fi£rÆ£i*!!î îü J oec!gSy M bisters'ACttStNSoiLm™Weï.EY^ ^R' ar*?ncy t0. b® brought before the house ™ tb'8 îown far *130 can now be got for were saved. Jeannette island was discovered
Word to the np<mlp In tho 11 P0Mlbleca11 personally’ for consultation and the Maritime’Court, Toronto, Canada.’ Onvis with°ut notice and without delay. îl(X) with the prospect of still farther May 16, in 76 ° 47 N, long. 158° 56 E.

wits l u me people lO me examination, but if imposable to do so, write for Mowat, q. c., Jamrs Maclrxnan, q. c., John Dow- Rules 3, 4, 5 and 6 are devoted to the réductions. Besides half the Brandon lots I was small and rocky. We did not visit
very let Ipp infprosfwl Ldrel °f 9ue,tl0n*’ and "Medica! Treatise." Ï',^Tho“as L^oros DescA, p. Jümda*. OfBces subject of authority of the speaker or chair- that are being offered at not in Brandon iL Henrietta island was discovered and
»erj letter, interested them- Addre”ONTARIO PULMONARY institute r-- .- .Buildlni;8’24 Churoh man to silence members occupying the proper but out on the prairie within two visited on May 24, in fat 77= 8 », long,
selves in hnvinar sic 1S5 Church street. Toronto. Ont. ' VI™R,CH’ «?WARD AANDREW8—OF- time of the house with irrevelant motions or three miles of the town proper, tin till I !57 = 32 E. It is an extensive island ; animals
I...X-AA , : . SITUATIONS WANTED Attoroe"^ t^innL or dfaOMsions. ately Brandon lots found a ready market scarce and glaciers plenty Bennett island The renewal of sleepers on the Grand
hate received their JIIST ______ SITUATIONS WANTED.______ peg : WALKER & WALKER; omce, temporarily, Gov. The seventh rule hmu, theinumberof oc- [“ Winnipeg, and did not need to be bes in 1st 76, 38, Long. 148, 20 E. It is Trunk costs about half a million dollars an-
RFWmil uf tha ha„Je affk a S SHIPPINU CLERK OR IN warehouse mSmichBm a‘" o' R°Hnw'.ï; Y" B" Mo' c*8*0.1" on which the principle of a bill may brought to Toronto where their location very large. On it we found many birds, finally.
Itbll AKU at the hands of the A or wholesale grocery : can give reference from “ h walssl R Ho»*". O. P. A. Aroasws, be discussed. - was not definitely known. old horns, drift-wood and coal, but no seal , , ,. J.. . . . .
FAIR-PLAY loving ellizens of fïSSiitKMÎTTS wan. . .ÆTSw, , KfTi T\Z“ Si Lî™*?

Toronto and bundreds of the SS.tLISSttSIS.Sb' SS S? w.‘ SffiSTaSÜÇ

best people have been attrnef. T. SS ««LWVSW S'

cd to our store bf the prose- ïn’y&^Tk,^ W„?ld —____________a Kh,nWettot,1hronts. one. to expose them. vance. The »ow was knee deep and we Ottawa Th.v^to'th!t to."
. .. , / . °«b*- _____________ ____ poBINSON A KENTr BARRISTERS, ETC- The ninth rule provides that when a mem- -----------------— . had to go thirteen times over and over the and Ottawa. They state that the

CUtioil brought against US by A s FIRNT.classbrbad and cake BAKER ; " mbera’ 9 V,ctona ^ ber is named by the speaker cr chairman for A THIEF’S FIANCEE. track seven timea with loads. Çhipp’a raflwâys^^tha^e
Alls. l . .. 1. __ thoroughly understands muffins and crump- Joun O Robinson it . «. K 1Je disregarding his authority or abusing the . boat did better than ours, as did also mese railways ana mai une amalgamaour jealous rivals who were £d“y r“ " ^.Ma^Zald, merhi^^^aTS- rnl/of th8e honro the Almost H^^Bwhra confronts,, | MeUemUeV During _the afternoon of

afraid that if the neonlr of ~»~s—irTRwrTTTw—pauthv—InK—FUFU- K WORTH, with propose his suspension, which if by Evidence of Ells Ouilt. Sept. 12, three boats having go* clear of tbf tiw'stov and pfwbroker,. . ,P‘.Pl °f A VeBthor^ly umle^nds^nmmu^anU NoSÆ'blic^uS ^ISS&iSTSLd» ïSïï £tJ. °“ tha «r8t b,.for; Philadelphia, Feb. 7-On Monday rv ïb^Zk hl™Tnn° The annual meeting of the shareholders
Toronto once tested the qua- TT?£f llZZT ^e^oîfae^nde! oTtt'Zlom night Thos. LiggLs’jeweby stora, Tt S w^he W^dtred0,^ “ouj »f the Kingston and lembroke railway was *

lity of our famous Teas they A YOUNG MAN wants situation TO w. m. Merriw e. Coatbwqrth, Jr. The tenth is intended to cut off debate North Eleventh street, waa robbed of $4000 i11*?*0- lay te for six hours under a trian- mltte^etivted^that durinff° lSSl^ten miles
■ 1 . _ „ rattend to horse and make himself useful - -■ ■ ■ ■ ----- ! on amendment on a question of voting the worth of diamond a it gular drag. Nothing w 3 seen of Chinn’s swtea tnat oaring 1001 ien mueswould never buy elsewhere. abou„t the house. Address W. TICHENER, Y.M.C. • DENTAL speaker out of the cLr when t.h ° „”L b diamonds. Yesterday Wm. Hen- ^ Xt daylight he • Id not get hack to ?t the road north of the Mississippi river

A., Queen street west. T' STOWF SfRCFON ncvT.sT owe. ment ha, put down supply m the first order derson, alias “Snatcher Bill," a notorious the land in the nort! ,t gale. He wa, !vd been completed and the grading of
J. Œ SET°oNro„TTIST' 0FF,CE’111 of the day SUPPly “ fir8t °rdcr thief, was arrested by Detective. Weyl and unable to carry his .1» of "provisos.î^thelntoZn to^e'" rafas ^“nTto

Proposals are appended for the creation Jrckson. He was highly indignant and observed a strong east current near the ile Clyde which is seventeen miles beyond
of select committees of sixty to eight.» denied all knowledge of tbe robbery. Lena delta, and there v 3 masses of drift- f8® Mississippi bv July 1. Receipts* for
members to be nominated partly by the The proofs, tile detectives say. are I wood between the Sib r. -1 islands. j SSI .476 326 'expenditure Ion running
b°aSivnnd partly by committee of selection, positive. Henderson when arrested deelar- Irkutsk, Feb. 8.—A letter from Mel- aci.ount) fg# 689. Pfhe following directors 
and bills referred to these standing com- that he had long ago reformed, and was I 7* *e’ dabed January 13, says he is search- r elected • R P Flower J D Flower 
mittoes will not be required to be submit- leading an honest life. To prove I ™g ^ltb tbree parties. The first is headed j£ y pçrter j jiUIJ80D (j p Gildereleeve* 
ted to a committee of the whole, but the his assertions he said that he b7 > tnderman and a Rnesian, Lobekoff ; g A Kirkpatrick, W Nickle, B W Folger
discussion and amendment of them will be was engaged to a highly respectable ^^by Bartidt andEeigeertJMin- and j Swiffc. At a meeting of the director,
ta“n 0” report. young woman in South Ninth street. The » and the third by Melville and Groen- , . c F (;ilder,ie„vfl J^re.elected nresi-

The bills referrable to standing commit- detectives visited the house and foend a bcch. The first party was to leave Yak- dect and J D Flower vice-president, 
tees are those relating to law, trade, ship- young woman and a young man inside. The I s,°b immediately, and all were to be tn the p
ping and manufacturers. detectives stated their errand briefly. “Can | w“derneas by Maroh 1.

you prove what you say ?” cried one of the T ” ° T

Lilt of the Spring Sittings and the Judges who 
will Preside.

\. MORRIS, M.P. 
LI.I1.T, 
l.KXNAïiï-x.

St
i-ARTH* Keq I 
J AFFRAY, E«l.

THE ATTEMPT OK SBCKRTARY'S 
PORTEE*» LIFE CONFIRMED.

ire.:":;:^T,ey f80,18 HEA0, throat ^ ' chest» i j^shs#oj3ss
Carpets at

c. -------•------- ance at the dairymens’ convention was
The Government's Policy Attaoked-Mr. Olad- largely increased to-day. Prof. Bell of 

stone's Beply-The New Rule, of Procedure Albert college, delivered the annual ad- 
for the House of Commons—Cloture to he dress 
Introduced

AYXKR, Enq.
*A J 125 (JUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE

tùXXZd w!si,£0rrtlMW',itedonatEYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated at the[kind under appointment of 

k'K, Gi arpia.v. Committer,

Manage esutes ; Act am 
i other ohligitionr of rail- 
t funds therefor, and trans -

A LATE8T COPIES OP THE SEA-
^1. side Library, to be had at the Railway News 
Der ot, yueen-streef West, opposite Parkdsle 8ta- 
tion- ____________________ 28456185 GTS. MIO PULMONARY
A T }°*i yUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for cast off clothing, carpets &c * 
RAHAjTs ited °” at thelr own residences. J. AB-

ftINSTITUTE,
No. 136 CHURCH ST.
Toronto ont.

M. HILTON WILLIAMsTm.D.

IVr >»r<l worth $1.10, also 
hoM quality (live frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

>nable rates small «t'es In- 
I-Ankers, the rente; a alone 
Wills, securities, and valu- 

krv safe-keeping or special

rations relating to its busi-

A T 18? YORK STREET. L. CRUTCH PAYS

r I ^p?‘attiteÆnoÆ import8 clotïtng"
I. TlL9S2aBITSEi^ AND 0T,IER HERB reme-
PRnPRIFTAD / ^ DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

All diaeiuuM , * r"UrillE I UK. four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE,
modical^halations8romlîlneH^ °.T"a treated bf "*-xt th* Dll'''""u"‘ Bank, Queen street West, 
tutionsl remedies. ’ W‘th pr0per cu,l,t‘ Ï710K TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU

OgtKYt K can have your collars and culls dressed equal
«se&rsasbte - -
,,2L y, “Trough the membrane lining of the p™MILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
catarrh m. cart.1,?*e of th® bone- Ally case of JF t“- Sjiccial rates made at the Toronto Steam 

en<* in Osu-Iie, but it most frequently I Laundry, 54 Wellington street west.
discharge taKS igacethroîgh'Th/n’SSiïlÔïthroSh pILOUH-FLOUK-WARRANTED VERY BEST 
the throat, andKneraUv of a vefflïh arhr^[h F quality, delivered to any part of the city, 

)>"ow Stir'. ^«y„t!v tinged‘with’ K" B. J. FLEMING, ZQ5 rouge st. m"’
1m .n i °St a,wa>’« »tte" '«1 by an offensive smell’ I /""I O TO VIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
,liL.„ f"lr^“,0ADr- Wood' of Philadelphia, ‘ the * I every description ; orders promptly attended 
.JJ®*8*.,'8"** Of the moot obdurate and disagree- to- 59 Adelaide street west.

entile b^tho!f,Sn«t“n^ Sl“rK /crop T-F0H SAI"E OÎÎ COMMISSION- ing as to issolate him firmi iro,;0f, j revj ^ I Aj foista 2-6 to 2x12, car 281 $8; some hemlock,car 
him an object of^sgust eve^ hiiii^if •> re"der ?50Jo2’H,?cant,lng' 12 to 16 f«et. «7; pine boards 87 

m somein.taJs8&eoVfeb»ïehS.,e separated ‘«-der. JOSEPH PA^IS A CO., 46

and though off? leaving deep, unhealthy ulcéra - __________ _____ z_____________________
m#lrll,.8!0r!‘e,a blood "ustter.and are extremely If CORDON’S, 244 QUEEN^T. WEST, TO- 

... 11 A° hea1' iu. route, is the ehea,«st place in the city for
Alter Ozœna has continued some time the sense ncw and second-hand clothing, boots and shoes ; 

oi smell usually becomes impaired and often lost. 03,1 ?nd 8e.e ï highest price paid for cast off clothing;
veafnesta is one of it* most common consequences 1 lmrtiC8 waited on at their own residence ; orders by 

and results from its extension through the custach- ma11 promptly attended to. 
am tubes to the internal ----------------------

THE ATTEMPT ON FORSTER’S LIFE.

Forster confirmed the statement of' the 
explosive letter which reached Dublin$1.25NGMUfR, iltivager.

Per yard worth $1.50. 1

BUSHED 1865 The GOVERNMENT ASSAILED. 
In the debate on the address i 

the queen’s speech Sir 
iled the covens, golden griffin,

Bing street east,
TORONTO.

;

OD. ' r

teasPER0 1. <

RETRIBUTION,TON.
Cor. Front.and

•st. 135

OFFICES.

ankrupt i

OES THE TRAIN AND TRACK.
i

Iowa has 5500 miles of railways, and 
they do an aggregate business of $28,000,- 
000.i—Must The capital of the new locomotive com

bi ished iu Montreal will be $250,-tak- pany esta 
000, most of which is subscribed.

|
, I
I 1

4ERAULEY.
IVALS.
ace Boots

un
u <•

itm -

ir Shoes.
?r and Self- 
Prices rea-

A S COMPANION OR GOVERNESS ” J\_ children ; a young lidy highly 
would teach thorough English, good 
drawing. Address Box 30, World office.

TO YOUNG 
educated ; 

music,- andJames Laut’s Teas are re- 
coniended by the medical fac
ulty and the Press as health
ful and comforting. Use no 
other if you value good health.

ST. N. PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto 'LER, T> A I* LESS DENTISTRY—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 

ST TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees.

YOUNG MAN—AGE 18—WANTS A SITUA
TION in a 

Address, C. B. _
igrocery store ; not afraid to work. 
FT 133 Richmond street west.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN, AGE 21, A 
1 situation as bar-tender or waiter, not afraid of 

work and willing to make-himself generally useful ; 
good references. Address, stating wages, to H. S., 
8 Bond street.

V17M. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
TV and residence, No. 77 King street west. 

Office open day and night.
WT C. ADAM8. U.D.3., SURGEON DENTIST, 
f » • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis 
8|KWlldlng. AsustanS

ACTICAL

IAKER- A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS EM- 
PLOYMMET of any kind ; work by the week. 

Address C. C., 163 Church street.
46kinds of Boots snd

LOSSES BY FIRE.w I London, Feb. 8.—Larsen and Japkson, 
ffirls’ starting to her feet “Yes," said ônê I of the Jeannette, arrived at Omsk, a forti-

Y MARRIED WOMAN-OFFICES TO CLEAN 
or carpet sewing ; good references. Address 

H. B., 53 Duke street.
BrN MAKE. streetf. A. W

Colbornr, Out., Feb. 8.—A firJAMES LAUT, Lord Granville Protests.
London, Feb^S.—It is stated Earl 

Granville, the Foreign Secretary energetic
ally protested to Russian Ambassador 
against the action of Russia in reference to 
the terms of the treaty, with Persia by 
which the fonder acquires the Akhal Tekke 
oasis.

e occur
red at Castleton this morning at 5.30, de
stroying the corner block of buildings 
known as Cole’s block, and two separate 
dwellings. F. E. McKeys, general 
chant, occupied three of the stores* loses 
about $3500 ; insured in the Royal for 
$2000. .John Robinson and J. E. Pennock 
lose each a dwelling ; Rotinson is insured. 
D. Wilson, tailor, total loss of workshop, 
tools, machine,clothing, cloth, &o. ; no in
surance. N. S. Gaffi ld, grocer and butch
er, loss of two-thirds of stock ; insured. 
The buildings are valued at $4500 ; insur
ed in the Ætna for $2500.

of the detectives. Thwe wa* a h*U .up- fied town on thé Irtsch, at the confluence 
pressed scream, a heavy fall, and one of the | r*ver an<^ proceeded to Irkutsk,
girls was stretched senseless on the floor.
When she revived her grief was piteous. I Fot*ers le Limbo.
Rocking herself to and fro, she moaned as*|/ Chicago, Feb. 8.—A gang of forgers, 
though her heart would break. At length ^including Wm. Lawrence, of Buffaio, were 
she became composed, and declared that arrested here. They expected to make 
she would renounce her lover forever. She I big haul to-day. 
will visit police headquarters in-the mom-i smi». tb/bii*
ing to ascertain the record. She has known D J*! * » v / Ktophnnl.
Henderson for only four . months. He told BrîDoèpopt, Feb. 8.—Barn aria a baby
her that he was a detective in good stand- has. ^ DSm, Bnd»ePort»’r
jDg after tne great ahowman • native town.

is a Guarantiee that 
o 1. Ladies will do 
and Shoes, as his

MEDICAL.T>Y A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD EDUCATION 
■ I and high moral standing—a position of trnst; 

well up in bookkeeping ; thoroughly Acquainted 
with Canada and United Sta'es ; no objection to 
travel. Address Box 31, World office.

«3»
R. O. B SMITH, SISSON- BUILDINGS COR 

NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To mer-36 281 Yonge Street, Toronto,
MARKET LANE, LONDON.
______________________Managers.

138
MR,

'everley Street
T>Y a YOUNG MAN-TO ATTEND TO A 
II horse and oow and make himself generally 

useful about the house. Address W. TICHENER, 
Y.M.C.A., (jueen street west.

LAUNDRIES.
T\OMINION LAUNDRY. 160 RICHMOND8TRÉT 
aJ West. Washing delivered to any address— 
no machines or fluid used.
rnOKONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 58 A_ Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 
strtiet West.

rFilling Wood With Dynamite.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—A number of 

logs intended for use in the stove of the 
czar’s study, were found scooped out and the 
.cavities filled with dynamite. A number 
of members of the czar’s household were 
arrested.

■pVRESS AND MANTLE MAKER, WHO HAS 
| I had charge of good houses, desires private en

gagement, or otherwise ; fit, styie and finish guaran
teed. B.E.L., Box 43, World Office. 
TXRESSMAKING BY THE DAY IN PRIVATE 
j w family by competent person. MISS SCOTT, 

55 Richmond street West.

cigars.

I SMOKE THE ARTICLES WANTED.
Fever and Financial Slrall*.

New York, Feb. 8.—Hayti advices 
The Case Against Dr. Elisha Leach la Deficit— I atate that about half the population of Port-

au-Prince are suffering from yellow fever. 
A son of the United States minister is

MAS LA UGHTER.pRESS WANTED—GORDAN—SECOND-HAND 
qgide chase about 12x18 inches—good order. 
U , Box 35, Cannington, •nt.

Exeter,Ont., Feb. 8.—Fenwick & Swcn- 
estons Hour mill was burned this mornip 
There was 3000 bushels of wheat and 
bags of flour also burnt. Loss $21,000 ; 
insured in the Western for $2000, Phoenix 
of London, (England) $6000, British Ameri
can $2000 ; stock insured in. the Queen’s 
for $2200, in the Royal for $1200.

L
EMPLOYMENT AS WATHCMAN,
WrA TAKER, or porter, by a middle-aged 

seven years city reference. 103 Chestnut street. 
ORINTERS—A BOY WITH EIGHT MONTHS 

experience at case, wants situation at once. 
Apply, stating terms, with board, to Box 137, Col- 
borne, Ont.

CARE-
Bobbery and Outrage.

Petersburg, Feb. 8.—The Ariga 
gives an account of the robbery and viola
tion of two Jewesses in tEeShatriet-cf- 
Zahlavsky. One of the girls was a great 
beauty. After being terribly outraged she 
was carried off. It is reported th 
créants have been arrested.

%I Address
< The Prisoner Discharged.

ï ssscsâii- ja.'BUyssre
by abortion in the case oi the death | rigidly quarantined. * 
of Lizzie

PERSONAL.PI A RITHMETIC MADE EASY AT 188 SIMCOE J\ street. Ladies 
liasses at 1:40 p. m. a 
urther notice. C. L

EL PADRE- and gentlemen may learn 
ind at 7 in the evening until 
FAlRCIIfLD, Teacher. 1-2-3

IM miNSMITH, SOBER AND RELIABLE, 8 YEARS 
X experience. Apply, T. N. OSgj^RNE, Welling

ton, Ont.________________________________ g________
The financial affairs of the country 

also in a desperate condition..Suites,
procur-

srfectly 
itÿ, and 
lowest

e mis- Fitzgerald,» came up for 
examination in the police court yeeetrday 
afternoon. There was an exciting scene in 
court during the examination. Mrs. Fitz-

are
«TANTED TO ADOPT—A 1 
ff EYED boy aged three 

Box 77, World office.
TK7iLL EMERY WILCOX, FROM AUSTRALIA’ 
If please call at John Hallam’e.

BLUE-
OBITVA RY,ff^INSMITH—SOBER AND RELIABLE—FOUR 

X years’ experience. Address Box 96, Arthur,E A Political Murder in Japan.
Yokohoma, Jan. 24.—Dr, Tokeha 

Ginpei, president of one of the provincial 
assemblies, has been decapitated in his 
house and his wife mortally wounded by 
three unknown men, who announced that 
robbery was not their motive.

The Opening at Parliament.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—There waa a large in- 

gerald, mother of'tile dead girl, waa in her I dux of members to-day, and ..the hotels 
seat, and muttered something about “ mur- ara bustle and excitement. Parliament 
dering my girl.” The business of the court J be opened at 3 p.m. to-morrow, and 
was temporarily suspended while a patrol- the event is expected to be move than 
man escorted the excited lady into the ante- usually attractive.

After the examination of several The members of the press will be com-

(• « New York, Feb. 8.—Col Wm. Ward 
Tompkins, a veteran of the war of 1812 
and of the Mexican war. died last evening 
aged 88. He was a prolific writer on mili
tary subjects.

Brockville, Feb. » 8.—Ormond Jones, 
registrar of the county of Leeds, died last 
night. It is generally understood Mr.' J. 
If. Buell, ex-M.P., will be his successor.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—Rev. Etienne Cham- 
faquer, founder of the order of De Saint 
I’iatur in Canada, died at Joliettc yester-

flîj'•
nt. John, N.B., Feb. 8.—Humphrey J. 

Gilliert, police magistrate of this city, died 
last night at his home in Westmoreland, 
aftei a long and painful illness. He was 68 
years old and has been magistrate for 24 
years.

XVOUNO MAN WANTS EMPLOYMENT—HAS 
1 Rad two years' experience at house painting, 

willing to make himself generally useful Apply 
H. E. TURNER, P.O., city.

The “EL PADRE” Brand 
Is Superior in quality to our 

UIGHLIFE,” „ and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTION J\_ would like to hear from any party who would 

invest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient 
capital to perfect it. Address INVENTOR, 70 Ade
laide street West. 5 tf

It is sup
posed they were ,actnated by private spite 
or had a political object.

HELP WANTED.
a N EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN AS COM- 

PANION and to do the housework for two 
persons. Box 28, World office.

a . GENERAL SERVANT IN A SMALL 
JA family—a girl about 17 years ot age, strong. 

J7 OAVIS,'46 Church st., or 87 Hazleton avenue,
Yorkvllle. ____________________l*'______
W^lRST-CLlSS SHOE MACHINE OPERATORS, 
p TURNER, VALIANT A CO„ 17 Jarvis-st. 3
1%/ff ACHINE OPERATORS WANTED, THOSE 
IW1 having worked on white work preferred. A. 

FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front-street West.
ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES, 

fjT 500 Yonge street._____________________________

room. ____
witnesses, the prosecuting attorney a'd- fortably situated in their new room, which 
dressed the court, saying that in this case one °f the most cheerful in the parliaj 
there were many suspicions circumstances, m©nt buildings. The elope proximity of 
but they were not of such a nature as to | the telegraph is a great convenience, 
warrant the binding over ot the prisoner, 
therefore he recommenced that he be dis
charged. Mr. Cheever said that the re
quest reflected high honor on the prosecut- I Galt, Ont., was arrested on a capias by 
ing ittorney. He thanked him personally Deputy Sheriff Uebelhoer at the uMadison 
on behalf of his client and the public. Jus- house Tuesday evening and jaile^l'in de- 
tice Miner said he fully agreed with the fault of $10,000 bail. The capias was 
prosecuting attorney, and discharged the issued at the instance of his wile Margaret, 
prisoner. Dr. Leach was warmly congratu- who is stopping at the Cass house, and is 
kited by a number of personal friends in designed to make him give bonds not to 
court. I leave the state. Mis. Scott began a suit

for divorce in the Wayne circuit court this 
morning, alleging desertion and non-sup
port.

456 A PARTNER WITH CASH $250 AND SE- 
CURITY in Some amount, as he would have 

control of sales in Toronto. An acquaintance 
among builders and contractors. A recommenda
tion. For particulars apply to Y. L., Amaranth 
P. J. _________________________________________

LATEST CABLE CHAT.

De Leases is seriously ill at Cairo.
The stock-brokers of Marseilles have 

pended payment.
Bull <fc Wilson, cloth merchants, Lon-

» WHITE, SHIRT MAKER, «5 KING STREET don, have failed. Liabilities £124,000.
west, Toronto. Dealer in Mens’ Fine Fur- Several workmen on the Arlberg tunnel 

nishings, Ac. Shirt making a specialty. Send for were killed by an explosion of dynamite.

G. ^8lndM^eTu.XnT.?trMft“{;AT^to^ tee cotton C™P « U^î^eve^rord^.'

Orders from the country promptly attended to. The Paris public prosecutor has taken
Send for particulars.__________________________ out summonses against eight directors of
XTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4JADELAIDE STREET the Union Generale.XX East, dealers iu Pitch, Felt, Carpet and ,
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents Ihe Stock exchange was
for Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. _________________

BRANCH OFFICE ;
A «Salt Man's Divorce. \II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO sus-

PANY, Detroit, Feb. 8.—Robert, Scott, of
BUSINESS CARDS.Manufactured only by 246.

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.______

i M

rrlBLEORAPH OPERATING - TWO STU- 
I DENTS wanted to luani sound 0|>erating ; 

moderate. Address 80 Boulton street. THE’ WE AT 11 KH BULLETIN.

Washington, Feb. .9.—1 a. m.—Lakc 
region : Incrtaeinej eloudinesn ; rain or 
itiotr ; variable viinds, ■ jnoetli/ northeast to 
èorfAwes/ ; ttationary or Umicr temperature 
end pressure. t .

ELECTRIC BELTSDS 1 erms very

NORMAN’S»
WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Senator Blair 
introduced a joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution, prohibiting 
the manufacture, sale, importation 
portation- of alcoholic liquors and poisonous 
beverages from and after 1900.

The resignation of Justice Hunt will 
probably be accepted immediately.

A VIee-Begal Salary Deduced. The new five cent Garfield postage stamp
Ottawa, Feb. 8.—A petition from Be- will be ready for issue on March 1. i 

corder Champagne was presented to the The case of Cadet Whittaker wiU be re- 
Hull (Que.) city council last night, asking ferred to the attorney-general for hisouin- 
™.bu_»»lary be increased from 8400 to I ibn on the point raised by the judge ad- 
S500, The request was declined, and his vocale general as to the validity of the 
salai y was reduced to 5-200. findings of the court martial.

FINANCIAL.____________
. \'Y AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 

tA sorts of personal securities at tile Singer loan
office. 116 Queen street west.________;_________

5NEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
mortgage. Notes discounted and collaterale 
J. DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street.________

. _ flat yesterday
owing to a report that the Austrian off
shoot of the Union Generale had suspended.

The various Irish organizations in London 
passed resolutions expressing horror at the 
attempt to injure Forster by sending him 
letters containing explosive material.

MectricBelt Bridging the SI. Lawrence.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—The Atlantic and

North west railway and bridge company —Now that winter has well commenced 
held its annual meeting here to-day, when we would advise our leaders against using 
the president read the reports of the pro- pills containing calomel and other injurious 
greas made in the surveys of the line and $u be tances, as there is great danger of 
borings for the bridge, which were conoid- catching colds after their use. An excellent 
ered satisfactory. The engineer «eported in substitute for pill.-» L a vegetable prépara 
favor of opposite Lachine for a site for the i tion known as,Dr. i i,son’s Stomach and 
bridge, where one could be built lor Si, - (Junstipaiiun Bft:eia, a iamily medicine that, 
407,000. The shareholders instiucted' the from all accounts, will soon take the place 
directors to proceed with all necessary sur- pv**ry other purgative and blood purifier, 
veys to complete ç .nnection for the Jim* *m.ih A McGI .shan, agents for the Bitters 

l east aiul west. jiere.

FOR SALE-ngravings, >1 or ex-
Institution,

„ ISO. 4 QI EEX ST. EAST.

-CIOR SALE—A HANDSOME FOX-SKIN ROBE: 
X' Apply to HOSTLER, Mitchell house, Jarvis

ATE \ street.
N YOUNG STREET—FANCY DRY GOOD’S 
store. Good stand. Apply, Box, 26 WorldO'

• iffii-e.
. . 1874.

1 VVr " BÜnciS
:;:S7„So : T ev îaSSLly relieve and perma-mmm

U, ,„WWU1 TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
NJ I 1)0000 on city or farm property;

rateeli per CC„* bo, 1« WArld

Estaldislicd
36

TO LET.BRO., apply to C. 
king etieet east., i

mo LET-85 BLOOR STREET WEST, 6 ROOMS 
§ and summer kitchen ; immediate possession ; 

S12:50|>cr month, including taxis and city water. 
Apply to PETER A SCOTT, <>04 Yonge street.U :

i
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